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1 uesaay nour bales
From 9 to 12 a, m.

1,200 Pair

Chfldren's
Kelt Slippers
' 'Worth jgc

From 9 to 10 a.m.
' ' 350 :

Beautiful u

Blouses
v

Worth 5.60 to 7.50

From 5 to 6 p.m.
300

Fine Mahogony
Serving Trays
Regular 2.00 Value fl!

These Low Prices
as Long as

Quantities Last!

From 9 to 10 ahn.
i 1,600 Pair j .

Men's Xmas
Silk Hosiery
Value 7jc to x.oo

29c
I'ure j thread sil and fiber
silk; i double soles, spliced
heels and toes; all first quali-

ty; black, cordovan, grays;
sizes 94 to 11. '

Main Floor Center.

loo2??35c
Georgette Crepe, Saiin. Tub
Silk and Wool Jersey; popu-
lar shades of flesh, bisque,
brown, navy, all the suit col

Colors of Rose, Wine, Gray,
Red and other attractive

'shajfes; buckskin soles, or-
naments on vamps. 'Sizes 5
to 12.

llxl7-inc- h size, with attrac-
tive designs in center; glass
covered; gift any woman
would appreciate on Christ-
mas 'morning.. "ors and whf"

r
Basement East Second

IP
Third Floor West.Floor Center.

-- e-

Handkerchiefs for Xmas 2.00 Xmas Towel Sets, 1.50
For a Christmas gift that will be appreciated, one of these towel sets will C AChoice Men's Fine Cotton Hemstitched

s "r" , Handkerchiefs Good size; very
wOC special, each, 25c

Women's ShamMck lann Hand
kerchiefs Madeira and eyelet ed

ges; embroiderea. . corners; wonn
car -

39c; special, cacn, - t :oc
EasC" , Main Floor--

Xmas Jewelry Sale '

Give Jewelry this Christmas X

be the gift These are two and three -
embroidered in designs of blue, pink
choice for Tuesday only, each, -

v

Main Floor

ii his bale rfovides
Economical Buying

Jewelry for Giving
Xmas Presents

Q

Jewelry
Gold Scarf Fins Beautiful designs;

Have Aid, View
' Of Governors

....
McKelvie, Back From Confer- -

cnee, Approves Plan lo Lewi
State Funs to Agriculture

1 ists in Slack Period.

Lincoln, Dec. 13. (Specials-Farm- ers'

'eroblems occupied the
greater part of the attention of the
conference of- - governors in Harris-bur- gV Penn., according to Governor
McKelvie, wlio returned to his office

the meeting. jGeneral concensus of opinion at
tn conference, according to the
covernor, s that the American farm-- c

must be given help. The goy-frlio- rj

seemed to feel, he said, that
, the farmers can not accomplish much

by raising bumper craps of grain,
enly to have the eraiir held bv
moneyed interests for the prolScr"ff...w.: j j ,iimiiirduoni in price ana allowingthe ultimate consumer to stand the

. increase.
Model After Nebraska.'

General interest was evident )

reorganization plans of other states
in their business machinery to model
after the code now in use in Nebras-
ka, he said.

Feeling was high against govcrn-mc- nt

action of making appropria--
tions to states, forcing the states to
meet these appropriations, and thc-H--

maming crniroi 01 ine expenditure
of the funds, he said. Especially is
this true with1 regard to improve-
ment of highways, he declared, al
though Nebraska is well satisfied
with the federal aid work "

; Farmers Borrow Sate Funds.
The' overnor expressed approval

of the plan presented the conference,
whereby the state; lends funds to
farmers for the slack period, similar
to the plan now in force in Okla-
homa and North Dakota, which, the
governor says, is meeting with favor.

He- - said ,the state has bonds
loaned out to other states and east-
ern financial institutions, which
might just as well be used to lend
funds to Nebraska farmers on Ne-

braska land, which is the best ob-

tainable security. .

Escaped Inmate of

t Asylum Recognized

T : By Former Patient
-w- -V-

Aladison, Neb., Deer 13. (Special
Telegram) Mrs. Thompson, an es- -
caped iamate from the HpspitVl for
insane at Norfolk, called at the
borne of Mrs. W. H. Field, wife of
4 he .clerk of district court, about

' (fusk last eveningf and asked for $8
to pay a jitney driver for, service
from Norfolk, with promise 6f satis--

factary explanation. Mrs, Field gave
her the money and invited her into

, the bouse,
v Some 22 years ago Mrs. Thomp-- i

ton. then-Mis- s Carter, was Mrs.
v ; Field's nurse during an operation.

prrrat Grange in the visitor and Mrs.
r hi-i- d did not at once recognize ner.

The explanation disclosed her iden-- -

tity and Mr. Field got in touch with
I Deputy Sheriff Monroe Smith, who

' with his wife, called a little later and
. persuaded the unfortunate woman
' to accompany them totheir home

;.-a-
t the county jail. :

i j. Telephone communication with
: the hospital authorities at Norfolk!
ronnrmed the, suspicion ot Mrs.

y Thompson's escape. ;

f ' . Druggists Held for Sale

y OfAlleged Intoxicant
"

Sioux Falls; S, D.. Dec. 13.

(Special Telegram.) Thrte officers
r of . two local drug companies, the
4 Lynn and the Central, were ar--.

rested today by federal prohibition
agents on the charge of selling wine
of tiepin, an alleged intoxicant
Tests of! chemists, introduced at the
jfteliminary hearing, showed this
wine tcr contain 21 per cent of al- -.

cohot, The three defendants were
held ' for appearance before a fed-

eral grand jury. '

Hot Lunches Now Served

s
A In Platte County Schools

' Columbus, Neb., bee. 13 (Spe-cial- .)

The practice of serving hot
. . lurtches for the pupils at noon, es- -,

pe'cially in cold weather, has been
v adopted in IS rural public schools in
' Platte county. In one county in
' South Dakota where schools have

adopted the hot lunches, teachers
say there has been a noticeable dif- -.

, ference in the attitude of the children
then- - work.'

'. Prisoner Who Escaped
" Hospital Is Returned

, McCook, Neb., "Dec. 13. (Spe-
cial.) The sheriff of Hitchcock
county has arrived here with Mike

v v Moore, alleged bootlegger, who re- -

cently escaped a hospital in, this city,
where he was being treated for a

Vgpn wound in his foot received
v while attempting to runaway from
1 officer about to arrest him.

has been placed j
in the

, county jail. 4
Miner Instantly Killed i

J? By 120oot FaU in Mine
Lead, S. D.T.Dec. 13. (Special

i Telegram) While working on the
; 1.250-fo- ot level of the Home Stake
? : mine hereNJohn Wibmer. 37,'walke(i

into,a "raise" and fell 120 feet, being
- instantly killed. He had gone to

' work only a short time peffcre the
accident. .He was an experienced

. miner and is survived by a widow
and three children

Two Inches of Snow Fall.
'

Norfolk.' Neb... Dec 13. (Special
t wo inches of snow fell

in the Rosebud, country , of South
' Dakota and the vicinity of Long

, --Pine. Neb., during the night. Road
, conditions in north Nebraska are

!u$aous cake, avumu
marshmallocv aha rich

at Sale Prides

JustChildren
the World

An Appealforfhe

European Relief '

Council

phe European Relief Council,

an organization comprising ev

ery creed and race, is engaged

'in collecting a fund for the ro

lief of 3,500,000 destitute, starv-

ing children of Europe. Think

of it I Think of there being any

"destitute and starving chil

drcn" in the world while God's

broad acres are producing food

JllllUlilkGUI V una
Literary Digest contributed

$25,OOa President-elec- t Hard

ing .sent his check for $2,500

Under the leadership of Herbert

Hoover the work is now being

hcarried on in Nebraska. V John

h. Kennedy is State Treasurer.

A Christmas Dinner'
for 3,500,000 Hungry

Children!

JjBrandeis Stores is asked to

say something in, this behalf

and it "gladly complies. It is

intended to give every one of

these 3,500,000 children a

Christmas dinner It is estimat-

ed that would cost 10 cents
(

each. For $1.00 you can pro
vide ten such dinners; for. $10,

100. Send or take your contri-

bution to, Mr. Kennedy at the

UTS. National Bank, Omaha.

The Great American

Heart Will Answer!

Pvery man, woman and child

in America should have some

part, in this good work. There

have jbeen, many calls upon
American purses,, but p.o ap

peal has gone deeper into the

great American heart than this

one. It is an appeal made in

behalf of little children who

are suffering from the quarrels
of men.

'

V ?.s. "

Unloose your Purse!
r

fChildren art just children

the world over," s a sentence

from the Literary Digest's ap-

peal. That thought provides a

key that will unlock the hard
est Jicart and loosen the tight-- T

M
esa purse. ,

Put "3ust children!" Gosh!

how " those little ones wind
themselves around a fellow's

heart! .

Act and Your Xmas
s Will Be Fuller!

IJThat man knew what he was

writing about when under he

inspiration of a living, loving

thought he gave to the world
this bit of hoinely Verse :

They are idols of hearts and of
households; ,

' They are angels of God in dis
guise; v - ,

His sunlight still sleeps in their
tresses, I '

His (lory still gleams in their
eyes; i

These truants from home - and
from heaven.

They have made me more manly
and' mild;

And 1 know now how Jesus could
liken . V

The Kingdom of God to a child."
- u

Mens' Solid Gold Cnff Links For soft
cuffs; beautiful patterns; very heavy --t r

to Make Glad.

thFChild Heart

Toyland
on, Sixth Floor

Fills Your Wants

Stnicto The Toys Like
Structural Steel.

Ives Toys Make Happy
Boys.

Lionel Electric Trains
vThe Last Word, in Elec
trical Trains.

v- ,
American Flyer Trains

The Train With the
Guarantee.

Wright Flyers Air
planes That Fly.

Sam Orkin Fleet An
Exact Duplicate of the
Big Boats of Our Navy.'

'Wireless'
Receiving Messages

on Sixth Flopr
On the Sisth Floor, "Toyland,"
we have installed a real, bonest- -

wireless. If you can
read wireless you can eaten mes-

sages from all over .the United

.States; If you cannot, we. will

let you listen to weather reports,
official time from Arlington, W.

Va.; and will Interpret them for
'
you. This morning we heard all
about the weather between here
and Chicago. Visit the "Wire
less Station." '

.

Flexible Flyer
The boys' most popular
sled .It has grooved,
chrome steel : runners ;

steers itself. Ask the boy,
he knows.

Blackboards ;

Educational, amusing,
practical and entertaining
for boys and girls; you
can't go wrong if you give
a blackboard.

with many real stones; real ame--
real 'turquoise, rear jade; aU ln,7&

Notions 'AreV

PrcLow
Tuesday

Sanitary aprons, our best l.QQ

quality; special, each 4
Kleinert's Jiffy Pants for

babies, each ?x 49J
Real human hair nets,

cap style; 6 for . 25(?
Wire hair pins, assorted sizes;

per box '1U
Kleinert Good Rubber Dress

Shields, per pair,; rl9 set
Solid

Stocking feet, per pair 5C thyst,
Shoe trees, 3 pairs for 25 nice

Wash edging; fast colors; the Solid
all Inbest made; 3 bolts ailf?

Rick rack braid; fasj; colors; Men's

the best made, 3 bolts 50$ beautiful
saley

Black, white and colored head

pins, 100 to cube, cube
Silkene Crochet Cotton, .

ball ' 10per - French
San-Sil- k, all colors, y

3 spools for 25f
Bone and Steel Crochet

Hooks each v.

Mending Tissue, 3 pieces 25
Wood Coat Hangers,

4 for ' 350
Main Floor South

I green and wmte goia comoinauons; . mkJJJ

No C. O.D. 's or Returm
No Deliveries on

These Articles v

From 5 to 6 p. m.
200 ,

'.,

"Pastime ;

; Novelties " '

Regular 50c Value '
.

15c
110 pieces, all in beautiful
colors; miniature war camp,
toy. town village and air--

plane or Yankee tank; all to
be cut out and oet up.

ft A"3)

'i
"Toyland"-t-ith Floor.

piece sets, neatly boxed; they are I uv
and gold; shell

"
stitch edge; your 4--

1

South '

Infants' Wear
Priced Low

1 Tuesday
1 Wool Toques and.

of Hoods

' Special 69c v

White with pink and blue bonders
and all white; these are made dour
ble: sizes 1 to t years; special
eacb., 0c

Infant's Bath Robes
nr Special, 1.49

Pink and blue in nursery patterns;
made of Beacon blankets; .sizes 6

(q mo.. 1 and 2 years.- - Regular v2.50
.Vo value, special at 1.49

XVA
AA All Wool Sweaters

f6r Little Tots
Special, 2.50

Slip-on- s; colors are white, brown,
rose, blue; Bizes 1 to 3 years; spe
claL each. - 20

All Wool Sacques
' Special, 149

Pink or blue trimmed; practical for
holidays gifts; special, 1.49

Third Floor East

for Xmas Giving
Aluminum Coffee

?ots

Special
69c 1.29

Made of high
grade alumin-

ium with ebony
handle;
size; prdal,1.29 i '

--Women's arid Boys'

Winter Union Suits 4

Tuesday Specials
Women's Winter Inloa Salts In a medium
and heavier weight garment; a variety of
styles in high neck, long sleeves, Dutch
neck, ',i sleeves, low neck, sleeveless, all
ankle length; all sizes for large and small
women; 1.75 to 2.00 mines; special, at
each ' 1.00

"Kayser" Lisle Tests In flesh and white
regulation stylevwith plain tailored band,
beaded edge and crochet yoke finish; a Kay-s- er

vest is long, very elastic,. with large arm"
size; regular and extra sizes; 1.00 to i
valnes ; special, each, 69v

Boys' Part Wool Union Shits A warm gar-
ment for real winter wear; natural color;
full open front and open seat; a ribbed style
that is well stayed for rougher weap; 1.75
to 2.00 values; special, per snit, 1.29

Third Floor Center

satin linea ccjxes; saie price,

Gold Scarf Pins In dainty designs; 1 QO
satin lined boxes; sale price, - X.U
Solid Gold Cuff LWks Heavy. r rQdesigns; in silk velvet boxes; JJyQ

price,

French: Ivory and Leather Goods

Ivory Toilet Ware and Manicure Pieces at Special

Prices About one-ha- lf off regular price .

special, D.uo to '

ladles' Solid Gold Brotchej Very beau- -
tiful designs; hivy. well made pins; all
in' velvet boxes; special, each, 5 to

Solid Gold Tie Clasps in case; make an 1
annronrlate elft: snecial. - y

Fireless Fancy Shopping

S. Langdorf 's Sample Line of

FANCY LEATHEB GOODS
On Sale Now at y2 Price.

Main Floor East.

Specials in Housewares Practical Suggestions
Duplexce Aluminum

Baskets

Special

Stock Pof Sets

Special , 15.98

heavy gauge aluminum
two heavy side hand:c;

Cookers
,

- is..
Special 14.98

No. 25; made of steel outside,
lined with heavy gauge alum-
inum: has one and
one'S-qua- rt aluminum cook-
ing vessels, disk lifter, fold-
ing baking Tack and cook
book: regular value, 17.50 1

pedal, 14.98,

Made ot high grade splint;
fancy decorated in all differ-
ent colors; special, each 69

Fifth Floor West

Electric Heaters

Special 7.98
'-
-.

"Majestic" jnake; Extra
come, with a heavy with
copper wire guard each

eatin
iud copper hsat re

jector; regular 111 quart;
value; special, 7.98 pedal,

V...

Hosiery and Kerchiefs
For Everybody-Fo- r

Xmas Gifts

Women's Tore Thread Silk Hosiery Full
fashioned; with double soles, high spliced In
heels and lisle garter tops; In black and
cordovan.; all sizes; wonn 2.5U; special,
per pah, 1.50
Men's Fibre Silk Kose With- double soles;
in assorted colors; put up 2 paira in a box; In
per box, special at l.CO in

Children's Wool Sport Hose Fancy heather pr
mixed; in sizes 6 to 9: special, pair, tjj
Women's All Linen Handkerchiefs Plain
hemstitched: in white only; each, 35? In
three for 1.00
lVnmpn'i Fine Latin Handkerchiefs Hem
stitched; fancy embroidered; 2 Id box, 29
Women's Fine Handkerchiefs Made of fine In
cotton lawn; in --fancy embroidered corner
and hemstitched in white and colored ef
fects; youp choice, each, , 15

iflnlsn; pieces in lnsiau
other; Ideal Christmas

sizes 2. 3. 4, 5 and
regular 24.00: ,
per set . 15.98

Wash Goods All

SpecialTuesday
Exceptional, Values

Serpentine Kimono "Crepe
a splendid variety of Japanese

and Oriental designs; also plain 39c
shades; worth 48c; special, yard,

Bookf old Percale
'a big assortment of patterns;
blue and gray stylesspcclal, 15c
yard,

Heavy Outing Flannel '

assorted patterns and colors;
wonderful value; 32 inches wide; 25c
special, pelf yard,

Cretonne
beautiful tapestry and floral ef-

fects; for draperies,' fancy Work,
do.; long mill lengths; 36 Inches 39c
wide; per jard,

Basement North

Art Department
Free Lessons

Make Xmas Gifts
Every woman in Omaha should take
advantage

" of the wonderful oppor-

tunity our Art Department offers to
learn to make so many new things,
without charge for instructions

Lessons Are Given in
making the new wool and chenille
flowers; dressing doll boudoir lamps,
pin cushipns, telephone"' screens; mak-

ing silk shades, beading bags, crochet
and knitting of all kinds and painting
of parchment shades, and wicker
trays and baskets.
Materials must be bought in the Art
Department. "

.

Painting lessons from 9 a. ni. to 12 m.

daily ; other lessons 9 a. m; to 6 p. ni.

Third Floor West -i I i Basement "

'cnocohfe awwcorhhmdin
Chocolate RifTCafe -. v
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